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PACIFIC

NE w YORK, March 1. A cable to the Herald today says that General

Botha has surrendered, which means the virtual close of the Boer war.

The news was received with astonishing apathy in London. The public

is so sick of the war that it does not appear to care who Is captured or who

is successful, and minor news is of more interest than even the startling in-

formation from South Africa.

News From
The Alormon

Colonies

Special to The Herald.
COLOXIA JUAREZ. Mex., Feb. 20

After a long - continued period of
8tormy weather rain in these valleys
and snow in the mountains we have
fine weather again. The rains and
snows are of incalculable value, and
have been more abundant than at any
time since our advent in Mexico. I
learn from Charles Martineau just ar-

rived from Chuichupa.that when he left
that place five days ago the snow in
that , village was eighteen inches in
depth on the level; and just before he
left there is had snowed continuously
from Friday to Tuesday and had not
melted as it fell, much of the time it
would have ben four feet deep. On
some of the hills on the road to this
place snow was breast deep to a horse.

At Garcia, which, with Chuichupa,
has an altitude of more than 7000 feet
above sea level, the snow was about as
deep as in Chuichupa, but at Cavail is
and Pacheco, about 1000 feet lower,
there was but little. This snowfall is
unprecedented in those localities, but
insures to the towns in the Casas Gran-
de valley-abundanc- e of the life-givi-ng

element to the farmer and stockraiser,
all of whom are therefore happy.

A few day 8 ago the house of Mr. Al
ma Chestnut, in Chuichupa, was de-

stroyed by fire with all its contents.
A heavy snow storm was raging at the
time and the building being of wood
burned so rapidly that nothing could
be saved, except what the family were
clothed in. Mr. Chestnut was absent in
Garcia at the time and his wife and
children were staying for the night at
her mother's home.

I learn that Mr. Cox, part owner of
some of the Guaynopa mines attempted
to go from there-t- o Chuichupa by the
Candelaria trail, but had to retrace
his steps, finding the snow five to ten
feet deep upon that lofty mountain. He
finally reached Chuichupa by another
route not so elevated.

Chuichupa is steadily growing since
its late organization as a ward, with
Geo. M. Haws as its bishop, and with
its exceptional advantages for home
seekers must become a place of consid
erable importance.

At present all indications point to
the coming season as one of much
greater prosperity than the last, dur-
ing which agriculturists suffered con-
siderably from drouth and scarcity of
water for irrigation which thus injured
both stockmen and farmers.

DR. FLOWER HAS BOUGHT AN-

OTHER MINE AND ORGANIZED

A BIG COMPANY.

Special to The Herald.
CHIHUAHUA, March 1. Dr. R. C.

Flower has arganized the Buenos Aires
Mining company, composed of eastern
capitalists and has purchased the fa-

mous Buenos Aires mine, six kilome-
ters from Cusihniriachic

This mine was operated for many
years by John Burns, who died a year
ago. and has produced over $1,000,000.

A larga force of men will be put to
work and upon the completion of the
new mill 150 tons daily will be pro
duced.

Dr. Flower is president of the new
company and S. L. Pearce the general
manager.

GREAT MILITARY MANEUVER

GROUNDS TO BE LOCATED

NEAR SAN ANTONIO.

Special to The Herald.
SAN ANTONIO. March 1 The Thirty

third infantry has started home from
Manila.

A survey has been ordered near San
Antonio for one of the three proposed
military maneuver grounds.

Help wanted. See page 7.

MURDERER ELECTROCUTED IN

OHIO MEETS DEATH WITH RE-

MARKABLE NERVE.

COLUMBUS,-Ohio- , March 1 Rosyln
CFarrei, who murdered Charles Lane
last August, was electrocuted here this
morning.

The man walked calmly to his death,
expiating his crlmex with splendid
nerve.

His last hours have been remakable.
He received a clergyman, partook of
the sacrament, and then played check-
ers with the priest, whom he begged to
amuse him.

Tiring of this he played his guitar
and sang gaily until summoned to the
death chamber. 1

After being tied in the chair he was
asked if he had anything to say.

"No. thank you," he replied, smil-
ingly. ,

The current was turned on and sev-
enteen hundred volts poured into , his
body.

In forty seconds the unfortunate man
was dead.

CONGRESS PREPARES TO CLOSE
UP ITS BUSINESS AND WILL

WORK SUNDAY.

WASHINGTON, March 1 The house
today passed a resolution closing the
doors of the representative chamber
from tomorrow night until Monday af--

, irrnuon at 2 o ciock to everybody but
members of congress and employes. "

The house proposes to make the leg-
islative day tomorrow run through to--
Trtrrr bf n t a. C. J n .j"1 "ism. siuuudj, ana ounaay

j night, and close up all business of the
present congress without hindrance
from lobbyists or outsiders.

T Congress today also made final ar-
rangements so far as it is concerned
ifor the inauguration ceremonies on
, Monday, which promise to be unusually
brilliant.

"UNSELFISH WORK OF THREE
MEN" MIGHT HAVE BEEN BET-

TER EXERCISED.

WASHINGTON. Maivh 1 rvcw- ---yw
a very virulent opposition, the success

i of the movement has been secured to
nave the Louisiana exposition closed
on Sunday by act of congress.

It is announced here today that the
result is "due to th eunselflsh and en-
ergetic work of three men. Rev. Dr.
Hathaway. general secretary of the
American Sabbath union of New York
Senator Teller, and Representative
Grout.

i
THREE DEAD. SIX MISSING. A

DOZEN BADLY INJURED IN
FIRE AT ROCHESTER.

ROCHESTER. March 1 A disas-
trous fire occurred here shortly after
noon in the big dyehouse of Leary &
Co. The upper floors were occupied by
the Senaca Kodak Co. who employed
a large number of hands.

The building was quickly consumed
Three bodies have already been tak

en out of the ruins, six are missing,
and a dozen are seriously injured.

STORMS IN THE ENGLISH CHAN-

NEL CAUSE LOSS AND DAMAGE

TO VESSELS.

LONDON.. March 1. The steamer
Indiana from Venice was sighted this
morning in a sinking condition.' She
had been in collision and her crew are
probably lost.

The German steamer Washington
New York to Rotterdam was driven
ashore off Norfolk during the heavy
gale prevailing in the English channel.

ARIZONA CATTLEMEN BUY SONO-R- A

CATTLE T OS END TO NOR-

THERN RANGES.

Spe ial to The Herald.
NOGALES. Ariz.. March 1. Central

Arizona cattlemen have just bought
nine tliousan dhead of Sonora cattle to
be sent to restock the ranges in the
north. They Intend to buy ten thous-
and more.

By Taking rompt and Ener-

getic Action tl
Make Big Show

A1INE AND MINERAL

Resources of This Section
Would Be Brought to the

Attention of Capi-

talists.

The proposition of providing an ex- -

Report Comes;, from Enris
Volunteers Clash

Officers

REGULAR SOLDIERS

hibit for the Pan-Americ- an exposition SAN ANTONIO. Texas., March 1.

at Buffalo which will properly repre- - Last night General McKibbin, com-se- nt

the mineral resources of the vast manding the department of Texaj, with
mining country contiguous to El Paso, headquarters at Fort Sam Houston,

New Mexico, old Mexico and ceived word by wire from Ennis, in'
the western part of Texas is one which Ellis county, on the Houston and Tex-

ts receiving no little comment and indl-- as Central railroad, to the effect that a
vidua! approval from the mining men party of four hundred recruits on th
of this district. The consensus of 'way to the Philippines had mutinied '

opinion it that it would prove one of against their officers. , i

the best advertising mediums that . . The dispatch asked for the immedi-coul- d

be utilized for bringing to the at-- ate dispatch of a detachment of reg-tenti- on

of the world the mineral wealth ular troops to quell the disturbance,
of this region, in general and El Paso General McKibbin sent Captatm Beall '

its center, in particular. and a company of men.
Secretary Russell of the chamber of Inquiry at army headquarters fails

commerce who is also secretary of the to elicit any definite information about
Southwest International Miners' asso-- the trouble However, it is believed
elation, has received several communi- - that the difficulty Is not serious. It is'
cations showing the interest that is be-- the practice to send recruits in charge
ing taken in the movement and a desire of young and comparatively, inexper-t- o

aid it. For instance, a letter was re-- ienced officers, and it is likely that the'
ceived from L. B. Ricketts. superinten- - clash came over some trivial misunder-de- nt

of the Moctezuma Copper com- - standing oil orders.
pany, which is practically the Phelps- -'

Dodge company, operating at Nacosari,
Sonora. Mr. Ricketts i a member of
the executive commute of the Miners'
association. In speaking of this mat-
ter, Mr. Ricketts says:

"I would say that if the committee
succeeds in organizing so' that a repre-
sentation of ores can be made at Buf-

falo I would be glad to send them a
reached Atn bWhday anBy-

product
good set of commercial samples of the versary are ha e and hearty. nth-dellv- er

of our mine and works. I will ever Uen aay olit to them at Buffalo free of f heir,
fortunes of the in the way.cost but I would not care to go to the

vi .v.- - of illness.
uvuuic ojiu put. vui wm.ytuij LU IUC
expense of making and shipping the
collection to Buffalo unless there is a

vcertainty that the association will
moke an exhibit.

In order to carry the project through
two things are necessary funds and
thA m n tiH n . Kn Icmux Imnnrtflnt In thA
selection of the man to take charge of
the collection at Buffalo; one who
could talk intelligently about the ex-

hibit and the resources of the south- -'

west to all whose interest-migh- t be en-
listed. With regard to the funds, the
executive committee of the Miners' as-- j

sociatlon passed a resolution several
weeks ago providing for the raising of .

hibit. In that connection it was fur--
ther resolved that men should be sent
out to solicit subscriptions to the fund.
While some effort has been made along
this line lt has not met with the degree
of success that was hoped for.'

The suggestion is made that the larg-
er portion of this money can be ob
tained by an appeal to the large .cor- i

porations of this mining district such !

as the El Paso & Northeastern railway, !

the Sierra Madre railway, the El Paso
smelting works, the Phelps-Dodg- e

company operating at Bisbee. the De--
troit Copper company at Morenci, the
Clifton companies and others of a like
character. These large mining con- -
cems can well afford to contribute
handsomely to an enterprise which
would do so much to advertise them
and the country in which they are op--
erating.

Then as to the material. It is well
Known that the collection of Prof. Ca--
rrera now in the chamber of commerce
is one of tho most complete in the
world. It has attracted the greatest
interest wherever it has been exhibited
and it has been instrumental in bring- -
ing about several important mining
transactions. It this connection the
words of Col. Max Frost, secretary of
the buerau of immigration of New
Mexico, given in a letter to Prof. Car--
rera may be quoted:

"I am informed," said Col. Frost.
I

mg companies uunng me pasi mree
months by French capitalists to oper--
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Sent from San Antonio to
Quell the Disturbance .

but it was not
Serious

Special to The Herald.

THE PRETTY TRIPLET DAUGH
TERS OF THOS, HODGES ARE .

JUST. FIFTEEN YEARS OLD. Y
Special to- - The Herald.

' JUNCTION CITY, Kimball County,
March 1. Misses Lucy, Lula, and Eufe
Hodges, the' pretty triplet daughters
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hodges, have- -

It has been repeatedly stated that
there is no other county in the state or
out of lt that ot triplets with
such jdecided resemblance and as tee--
and robust as these young ladies. aver
aging one hundred and twelve soanda
each in weight. They are in the eighth
grad Public schools, are quit
proficient in music, besides having oth
er acocmplishments. They are ail lae
horse-wom- en few men can out ride
them wer raised on a farm, and are"
vivacious and love sports. - They are,
very much attached to one another..

Kimball county is proud of her trip- - "

lets and well she might be. - '

The father and mother are hale and
hearty; the latter mounts a horse and 'rides several miles nearly very day
and Is in her fiftieth year.

ANNOUNCEMENT

To" OUT PatTOnS

I. l. Webber, who has for several
year8 connected wiUl Tho HeraM
as outside circulator, has assumed
tlle Position of Assistant General
Manager of The Herald News Company,
Henry L. Capell. who has been a part
of The Hera for twelve or thirteen
yeare' and hhs nad a great dea! d

making the paper such a eeaspi- -
cuous success, retains the office of Bus--
mess Manager, and will have charge.

"wre. oi me cuy circulation.
and advertising records. Mr. Webber
wIH relieve him of a Dart of the work

-

f collect,n and tending to new
b"811188. which has become very
heavy with the increased patroaaste of
the paper; and the office work is also

'divided

The Daily Herald

At 10 O Clock this morn ne rh- - hamls
on the clock at the court house showed,
that the time was S. and an invostiga- -
tion disclosed the fact that the clock.
had stopped.


